
We are excited to announce that we have a new shipment of  Thrive Intradermal 

needles now in production in China. 

This will arrive early in the New Year - date to be confirmed. In addition to a little 

re-brand now that we have our UK Patent, we wanted to say a big thank you to everyone 

who has made this all possible by using and purchasing from us.  

As we have not yet achieved the enormous volumes necessary to offer a price crash, 

we have come up with a concept to reward you, support you and prioritise you.

                 Welcome to the Thrive club 

 Option 1 - Pre-order: The most discounted pre-order option* without the Thrive club 
membership

- Up to 19 boxes £25 plus VAT (price set originally in 2013) 

- 20  to 49 boxes £22.50 plus VAT

- 50 to 99 boxes £20 plus VAT

- Over 100 boxes £18 plus VAT 

* 2019 Price will be £28 plus VAT for box of 200

 Option 2 - the Thrive club membership 

The three different membership levels work on a basis of a special discount scheme with a wish 

list. This means you’ll purchase as you need to.  You’re not oblige to purchase your needles until 

you’re ready and there is no obligation to purchase your needles allocation. 



All members will benefit from:

- Guaranteed price for 12 months (from date of arrival of the needles).

- Priority access to Masterclass series with discounted prices on this and associated products plus 
special club member offers

- Free samples of new Acuregen skincare and an additional 5% discount on Practitioner Price list for 
Acuregen skincare 

- Access to private “theThrive Club” dropbox folder with new resources 

- Priority access to the 2019 Masterclass series with discounted prices on this and associated 
products

- Option to upgrade membership level at any time. Additional discounts apply from that date

1) BRONZE MEMBERSHIP - Breakdown & comparison: 

- £70 annual fee

- 5 high resolution Acuregen photos

- Save £5.50 per box - when you buy a minimum of 13 boxes as a bronze member, the discount you 

received per box will have covered your membership fee. Thereafter you’ll benefit from a real 

discount per box. 

• Bronze member: £22.50 p/box plus VAT  x  70 boxes = £1575     

+ annual membership fee = save up to £315                                                                      

• Non-member: £28 p/box plus VAT x  70 boxes = £1960

THRIVE CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP* WISH LIST BOXES £ per box of 200

Bronze - £70 plus VAT Up to 70  £22.50 plus VAT 

Silver - £120 plus VAT Up to 150 £20 plus VAT 

Gold - £150 plus VAT Up to 200 £18 plus VAT 

For any predicted orders over this volume, please contact Amanda Shayle directly. 
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2) SILVER MEMBERSHIP - Breakdown & comparison: 

- £120 annual fee

- 8 high resolution Acuregen photos

- Save £8 per box - when you buy a minimum of 15 boxes as a silver member, the discount you 

received per box will have covered your membership fee. Thereafter you’ll benefit from a real 

discount per box.

• Silver member: £20 p/box plus VAT  x  150 boxes = £3000 

   + annual membership fee = save up to £1080 

• Non-member: £28 p/box plus VAT  x  150 boxes = £4200 

3) GOLD MEMBERSHIP - Breakdown & comparison: 

- £150 annual fee

- 12 high resolution Acuregen photos

- Save £10 per box - when you buy a minimum of 15 boxes as a gold member, the discount you 

received per box will have covered your membership fee. Thereafter you’ll benefit from a real 

discount per box.

• Gold member: £18 p/box plus VAT  x  150 boxes = £3600   

+ annual membership fee = save up to £1850 

• Non-member: £28 p/box plus VAT  x  150 boxes = £5600 

Shipping fees - UK & Europe will be based on a flat fee of £7.50 plus VAT and £15 plus VAT 

respectively. For any other locations please contact us directly so we can calculate a flat fee.

Terms and conditions 

- For pre-orders without membership, payment must be done after your order is 

completed
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- Membership fee is non-refundable and guarantees your prices for the year. Club discounts 
will apply once membership is paid


